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Shopping.
Clothier Declares

Soted Jockey Gets
Tralner'i License

Ravenna Grappler Has Hearing
Upon Application for License

: vV".v? f V 1

Kentucky Jockey Club Will

Distribute More Than $200,000
in Stakes During Spring Meets

LouUvillc, Ky Feb. I J. More ilun IJinj.uiu will be di.ttibuied in
taken by the Kentucky Jockey club during the apring inert at t ouiv ille.

lfNiiigton and ltonu, according to Like blink iued by William II,
Shelley, facing setnurv. The numiiuiioiu will clo.c February 'I, ix

to Wrestle in This State

J'rrt V indow Mm, tpeak
ing Itrfore Nr!traka Coo

trntioii, Dtlarr Main
Caught !y D!lt)(. ,

l or jrar women have borne the
rrpuuiiou of being llie greie win-da- w

thoppcr. They were ahorn ol

i

' that repuution yesterday afternoon
days later than lal sranoii.

The Kentucky derby, with it0 -

for Cortege of

Slain Officer

Aged Mother Cifu I.t
Momenta With Son'i Body

Inquet Awaiti Further
Evidence.

Funeral service! for James Scott,
policeman, were held at 2 jesterdiy
afternoon.

An hour before the time set for the
funeral cortege to leave the Larfcin

chapel, an enclosed car was tent to
convey the aged mother from her
little home at 6221 South Twenty-eighl- h

atreet. to the chapel, where
she was left alone with the body of
her son,' w ho w as her sole support
and who n taken from tier by an
astaniin's bullet.

At 2 the funeral procession pro-
ceeded to St Agnes church, where
services were held. Durial was in
St. Marys cemetery.

Inquest Awaits Evidence.
A large number of Scott's fellow

officers in uniform, representatives
of both Central and South Side sta-

tions, attended the funeral in a body.
Scott was shot and killed in a lone-

ly spot near Thirty-secon- d avenue
and Dahlman boulevard last Thurs-d- y

night by unknown gunmen. The

IJU.OtH) added, i the urraiett money

HTGHSCtffcL
BASKETBALL

taraoa IMrsis Mrahaa,
Csnan, ten. H ron Kiss, defeated

StishtA Friday mini la fast game. 14
ta :. Carson ku woa It at It '
this sessua Il sure Mooter
and tender, eitshsn giris defeated car-su- n

firia IB III e"U-r- , It la It.
C.eaeia Wlaa.

dense. Feb, li lianeta High trimmed
fh-U- 1 tt. ta t. in a gams hr )(.
urda Wight. Uuehrer I he eisr rt

hit.-- r 'r ienva, neking tvar ild
! sd three (res Inxn. tlaniUHg

made thfes rtngera for Snellen, The
firtt ha'f ended t to 9 in favor of tlentt.
'Ill a iha third dfyat for fhelion,

lieaf ((ulatet DIM,
Tne vHol r the l'- -f rung up to

vlclnrl'S week, defeating A'htand
:i iu II. and Avo-- a Huh. i o It.
HI. he. deaf guard, oea the iter in Bulb

. mea,

trfllieeihurg Heal Kearaer,
(loihenburg, Nu.. Fe. 11. ipee:l.

The tarsi learn defeated Iha Kearney flea
hera ly the s.'orr of l lo l. The first
half ended, t l I, In favor of the Uotlieii-hu- ff

quintet, hut during iha final half
I he locals gcored S3 points (galnat Us
milora' t.

I.lenauod Team Hreak Kea,
(Ilenw,Kd. Neb. teh. 11. (ititial

aiuv.uad Ulan wen and loat at haaket
ball her. The local glrla' team let Id
til lied Oak iulnlet. 14 l 13. Mi

Lamb of lied Oak and Mis Hlpley of
lilenwood aera the kiars nf the runtest.
The Olenwood boys defeated the Red Oak
quintet, II to I.

I'nea llefeals F.Ik I'olnl.

race oi tne ttate. It u lor
fit one and one-iiiart- rr mite

Two $5,tXM race, the aprinu trial
for and the 1'ioctof
Knott for hate been

Xcbraskan Declares He Was Not Instructed to Foul
Plestina in Recent Bout-Commi- ssion Likely

to Uphold New York Ruling.

Will Render Decision Soon
liiuuln, Nrb.. Feb. 1J. (Special Telegram.) John I't.tk, Kavetwa

grii!r, was (tiven hit hearing before Coniuiiioner Ltint Doyle and Sec-

retary of 1'ubhc Welfare II. II. Antics this afternoon following bis'appli-laiio- n

for a litcnc to wrestle in Nebraska. IVtrk was called upon to
explain hit alleged oflene against one Marin 'rima in New York No-tend-er

14. VUl, for which the New York commission upended him from
further wicstliiig iu that ttatc.

iWk et.ited that he had not beenO
ititruii,d lv his niaiiAKT to foul the - .

Princeton Grid
Mentor One of

Three Candidates
eliminated at Louisville, and $2.5ii
added to the Clark liaiiduap (or

and upward at one and ouc-cigh- th

miles, making this race have
a ,$10,000 added tabic. The Ken-luck- y

Oaks and the Kentucky han-

dicap are the other SHym races,
and the Debutante stakes and H;ili-for- d

Manor stakes are worth $5,000"Taran of the mat." nor had Cuilcy

at Hotel hontcneiic jn a apt-rc- ny
Tom Leslie, window dinplay expert
for the Naiional Aociation of Kc
tail Clothier. e'entb annual
convention, and the palm handed to
the men,

"A man come down lon. and
fay more attention to window in
one stance than a woman doe w hen

he lopa." Mr. Le.lie aid. "If he
re anythiiitf attractive he come

haclf. tnraks in, and very meekly
KtantU arnttnd until he ee what he
want. He i retice nt,( much more
o than women, and if given the

proper attention i always a good
cuetonier.

Boy Watch Closely. Too.
"Hoy of today are alo alert

window. Boy of 6 today
know a much a boy of 12 of for
mcr day. They watch display w in.
dows h closely at their 'dad.' They
differ in, one rcpect. When they
decide they want a certain article of
merchandise in the more they Ret
it or everybody in the ''ore know
about it."

In hit talk Mr. Leslie advocated
closer attention to display of mer-
chandise in the windows and more
attractive methods of displaying
goods,

J. Robinson, advertising expert

added money.
The Lexington program it un-

changed from last year and included
five ttakes and handicaps with
$3,000 added and the Camden handi-ca- n

with an added value of $5.NI0.

Indians to flay
Six Exhibition
Games atDallas The Latonia stakes also are the

officer was on duty at the time theCleveland. O.. Feb. IJ.Vith the
scheduled fortint exhibition game

March 4 at the

of thre men beingNAMKS fcr the position of
director of Nebraska ty

became known licrc- this
uioriiiii.

According; to a member of Ne.
hraka alumni who is iu clo.c touch
with athletic allairs, "Speedy" Kuth,
the prrat I'linceion athlete anil later
football roach and athletic director,
is among the applicants most likely
lo be selected for the job made va-

cant by the resignation of Fred W.
Luchring.

The other two arc Al Sharp,
former t ornell athletic director, and
a Mr. Wilmington, former coach at
1'enn State.

In the opinion of the Iluskcr grad-
uate, the selection of an athlete head
will be made within the next few
days.

Rush seems to he the strongest ol
the trio. He coached Princeton's
football team in 1915-16-- and also
was athletic director several years,
lie resigned in 1V18 to return to his
law practice at Philadelphia, iu which
he is now engaged.

Sharp was athletic director and
football coach at Cornell several
years and in 1915 his Cornell team
defeated Charlie Brickley's cham

, i

i
shooting occurred.

A coroner's jury has heen sworn
in hv Deputy Coroner Paul Stein-weinlc- r.

The jury viewed Scott'a
body Saturday, but the inquest will
not be held until further evidence
has been secured, according to Mr.
Steinwender.

20 Taken in Raid.
The arrest of George Garmelo,

Dallas training
camp. Manager
Tris Speaker of
the Cleveland In-

dians has ordered
the first squad,
composed of pit-
cher and catcher.

Johnny Loftus (above), noted
jockey who was suspended two
yearsMtgo by the racing commission,
has been granted a trainer's license.

Drumriglit Ball
Franchise Sold

or any other of the managers had any
hand in the aliened "Iraim-up.- " lie
Mated that he had treated 1'lestina at
he had in turn been treated by the
Taran, hut had not gouged him in
the eye nor butted hint a charged.

The Uavenna man put up a
slraifht-forwar- d talk, Riving a

rapliit- - account of the match with
hi version of the affair. insinuating
that he had not a nqiiarc a deal ai
should have been hi portion. Pesek
stated that he did not oc hi "head"
at many had believed, nor had lie any
grievance against Plestina to the ex-

tent that he could not meet him
fairly and openly again. '

The commissioner stated that a
decision would be rendered in a few
davs.

New York, though not a member
of the National astociation to which
Nebraska belong; hai an agreement
that wrestler and boxer suspended
in Nebraska will not be allowed to
mix in bout in New York until they
can clear their record. in Nebraska
to a stage that it would seem suitable
to allow them the privilege of hold-

ing their matches in that state. Ne-

braska, according to Secretary II. H.
Antics is obligated to give the Em-

pire state the same consideration. .

Commerce to Plav
South This Week

to entrain for
Texas on Feb. 21.
Four days later

for the national organization, lectur-
ed on proper advertising for cloth-
ing stores. He said advertising
should be individual, composed with
an idea to regularity, appeal and dis-

play value and above all to be kept
abreast of the current demands.

the inficlders and
outfielders will
start south.

Six games will
i - i i . r-- i

same as lait year, with the main
stake races, including the Latonia
derby mile and one-hat- f for

and the Independence handi-

cap for the same age and distance,
to which $15,000 each is added. The
$10,000 added events include the La-

tonia Oaks and the Daniel Hoonc
handicap for and the
Queen Citv handicap for
Seven $5,000 races also are on the
cards.

Thoroughbreds that have been

campaigning in the south and in

Cuba and youngsters fresh from the
stock farms In the east are arriving
at Churchill Downs daily to make

ready for the spring season, which
will open Derby day, May 13.

Hastings Bowlers

Beat Grand Island

Grand Island. Neb.. Feb. 13

(Special.) Gay's team of Hastings
bowlers defeated the leading team of

this citv, the Lydas, by a score of

2,760 to 2,590 on the Auditorium al-

leys, rolling two games well over the
900 mark. Williams of Hastings led
with a score of only five less than 600
with Gay second at 552.

Grand Island.

Tones, el).. Feb. IJ. iMueeial.l In a
fast game of basket ball played here
the I'onca lesni defeated the Elk Fulnt
High school five .)r the score of il ta
IT. Tucker. I'en.a a right guard, starred
by his defensive

hhenaudnah Wins Aaolher.
Khenaiidoah. la.. Fed. H. tHpccial.l

The local high basket tail team
won Ha tiliiih conaecullve victory here
when. II d'leated the Klllott nulntet by
the aore of 13 to J. The Shenandoah
toseera outplayed the visitors throughout
the ronteet. Tha villi ere ' not al-

lowed a field goal, to cloae did the locals
guard Ibeir opponents. Tha ahenandoah
girls' quintet won from tlllott. It to 4.

brant Team Wins Cams.
Orset, Neb.. Feb. 1 J. (Special.)

Orant'a light basket ball learn smothered
llolyoka on Grant's court. The gams
naa Iha feeatest ever witnessed here. The
fit al score stood. Grant, tt; Holyoka
(t ola I, IS. Grant won through applica-
tion of tha policy of open work on the
defensive, followed by cloae formation
work on Iha offensive. Short paaaea and
short ehola characterlied Grant'a game,
llolyolke played an open formation
throughout. Grant won tha girls' game
from tha Holyoks girls by tha score of

ta .

Mi Cook High Iaee,
McCook. Neb.. Feb. 13. iHpeclal.) k

High school basket ball team lost
to tha Karnam team by tha score of IS
to 8. The game was played on the Far-na-

floor. McCook Junior High defeated
the Hartley team on the McCook floor by
a 13 to 1 score. Plnnel and Weber were
McCook stars.

M. l'olnt Teams Win.
Bl. Paul. Neb., Fefc. 13. (Special.)

Ml. Paul Business college basket ball
teams, boys and girls, defeated the Grand
Inland Buatne-- college teams, boys and
girls, here. Boys' game: St. Faul, 31;
Grand Island, It. Oirls' game: St. Paul,
SI; Grand Island, 11. Both games were
full of snap and pep and were played
fast and clean.

St. Faul Freidt l0c.St. Paul. i'eb.. Feb. IX (Special.) The

McAIester Admitted to West-

ern Association J oplin
May Get in Loop.

Tulsa, Okl Feb. 13. Transfer of
the Drumriglit franchise to Mc-

AIester was the only material ac

pionship team. He coached Vale in
191'J.

with 19 other Mexicans in a raid on a
resort at 210 South Tenth by police,
shortly before noon yesterday, may
expedite the solution of the slaying of
Scott, according to Chief of Detec-
tives Van Dcuscn.

Garmelo's right hand was wound-
ed. The wound had not been dressed
and Garmelo had a handkerchief
wrapped around it. Police Surgeon
Kenyoun declared it seemed to be a
gunshot wound.

Bullets in Pocket.
In Garmelo's' pockets were found

6ome cartridges. The
bullets' which killed Scott were of
.38 caliber.

Officers said Garmelo at first said
he had fallen on a nail and injured
his hand in that manner. At an-

other time he is reported to have
said that someone struck him w ith a
board that had a nail in it.

complishment of the Western Asso

Attacks Slovenly Advertising.
He said slovenly advertising was

worse than none, while efficient ad-

vertising resulted n, sales of mer-
chandise. Both men, following their
talks, answered questions of dele-

gates as to proper methods of sell-

ing and advertising.
Fred Voiland, Topeka, Kan., vice

president of. the national organiza-
tion, also spoke. During the after-
noon session Anselm Frankcl. pes
Moines, national president, visited
the convention. He was on his way
to Huro. S. D., where South Da-
kota clothiers are in session.

Birthday Anniversary of
Lincoln Ohscrved Here

MeMfcct?
Whouldtuw

By Id tyvorp

Q. If whin yuu lire running you kop
bfiUdiK or (JHShinir thp'ball back and

ciation club owners who nift here
yesterday, and it was predicted after
the meeting by President E. A. Dan-

iels that this would be the only
change in the 'makeup of the circuit
this year.

Discussion of the possibility of ob

las two each
with Dallas, the Cardinals and the
Reds. The revised dates of games
at the training camps and on the
homeward trip follows:

Marrh S Dallas at Pallas.
Mari'b 2 45t. Loula Nationals at

Dallas.
Mart'h at Dallas.
March SS- -: Kort Worth at Fort

Worth.
Afti-- r these gam's the Indians will then

bs split Into two squads, tils teams play-
ing as (ullows:

First Team.
April Oklahoma City at Oklahoma

City.
April 4 Kansas City at Kansas City.
April S Dea Moines at Pes Molnea.
April Team No. 1 againat Team No.

I at Marahxlltown, la.
April 1 Peoria at Peoria.
April 9 (olumhus at Columbus, O.

fjeennd Team.
April -: Wichita at Wichita.
April 4 Omaha at Omaha.
April - Pes Moines at Lcj Moines.

forth I'twceu your hands, la It a foul?
taining Joplin as a member of the

of association took up a great part ofMost Important Game
Pepper 119 163

the meeting, but nothing; can be
known definitely as to Joplin's base-
ball status for 1922 until after' the
Western League meeting February

Fillmore
ISO
1 Si-
ll! 5
175
191

173
156
10
170 Removal Sale20 at St. Joseph.

i he Chickasaw cstern associa 812 SUS 2.590

J. M. ...
A. Thl constitute m foul In both

Ramr.
J. If on playr .lurposply hits another

what l pennlty? 11. I.
A. A foul and Hi offending player Is

).MUt.liftMl from tit RHnie.
4. n tlici-Ann- nniaiur rut governing

thf number f men that may lake up
tunitlon-- atonic the sides of the free-thro-

Jin-- .r. H M... If ilyerH contend fur ponftlonn,
alone fr-- t hrmv llnea. tit rrferc hJ
arrange them ho the dealruhle places are
wenly ntatchnl.

if. Ine ptfiy continue nftr a foul on
ea-- vimultanously? I J. IV 1.

A. No, tfnit U out until the hall I put
In play at renter after last shot for ban-

ket, i

u. In amateur same is earn chanted

St. Paul freshmen basket ball team went
to St. Llbory and dropped a game to the
St. Llbory lads. 16 to 14.

Frank Etchen and

173
i;i
900

Hustings
171
190
161
114
204

Krall ....
Page
Nellsen . .

Totals .

Rye
Welsh . . .
Whlsnand
Williams .
Gay

Totals .

28
201
172
1S9
169

1 56
160
194
192
176

tion franchise is still in the hands of
the league, and may go to Joplin in
the event the Western League leaves
there, it was said. Should the West-
ern association fail to get Joplin,
Chickasaw in all probability will re-

main a member of the Western asso-
ciation this year, according to Pres

Omaha observed. Sunday and yes-

terday, the 11.1th anniversary of the
birth of Abraham Lincoln Fastors
in many churches drew lessons from
the life of the babe who was born in
a cabin in Hardin county, Kentucky.
February 12, 1809, and rose to an
exalted place in his country.

Monday all public schools were
open as usual, but much of the time
was given over to exercises com-
memorative of the life and work of
Lincoln.

Banks and court house offices were
closed. The city hall offices closed
at noon. The postoffiee was open and
so were all stores.

Warren Tie in Shoot

for Amateur Title
940 SSI 939 2,700

Suits to Order

$30
Reduced From $58.00

Perfect fit guaranteed. . . We
move March 1st to southeast
corner 15th and Harney.

MacCarthy- -Wilson
Tailoring Co.,
317 So. 15th St.

ident Daniels.
Kansas City, Feb. 13. Frank

New Orleans. T.a.. ' Feb. 13. Martin
Burke, local meets
Young Bob Filzelmmons of New York In
a schedule bout here tonlKht. On
the outcome hinges an array of future
bouts for Burke. Including a cliamplon-shi-
match with Gene Tunney and a chance to
meet Georges Carpentier in London, his
manager states.

tune out after tha third a aeparate foul
nH iiKJilnat whom are they charged?

J. t M.
. Foul n charred againat captain of

tram.
If In doiiht about any banket hall rule

wrltf VM Thorp, care of our iSportlnir
department cncUuhir htumped return
enTeb'pr.

Troeh, Vancouver, Wash.; Frank
Etchen, Coffeyville, Kan., and W. G.
Warren, Yerington, Nev., tied for
first place and split the money in the
race today for the international ama
teur flyer championship, the last
event on the program of the 18th an-

nual mid-wint- er trap shooting tour
nament here. Their score was 94
out of 100.

Fred Etchen and Riley Thompson,

a

High School Contests

on Tap Friday.
'

fl.VMES THIS WEEK.
Friday.

roinmeree Baalnst South at Auditorium,
rtrnwm Wan against Wthoo at Wahro.
C'ontnil acalnat Fremont at Fremant.
(eneva again! trelitlitou High at

CreiKhton.
Saturday.

ramniMW ajcalnet Council Blnffa at
Cminrlt Bluffs.

Iiim'm Deaf against IWnwn at Rosehlll
eehuol. '

I ml rn I llifh against 8ehuylr at
.

Smith lAh against Fremont at Fre- -
miirf.

With the curtain lowered on
Creigluon university basket ball per-
formances as far as home games are
concerned, the cage spotlight turns

Jo local high school quintets. The
'Omaha high school teams will pro-

vide the court attractions until the
season ends next month.-

Of the in ny high school contests
scheduled this week-en- the Comme-

rce-South High clash at the Audi-
torium Friday afternoon is the most
important. The Packers defeated the
Bookkeepers in their first mix. and
Coach Drummond' expects-hi- s Com-
mercial hoopsters to even up the
count' fish day afternoon.

Coach Hill and his Central rs

leave Friday for a two-da- y

trip out into the state, playing Fre-
mont Friday and Schuyler Saturday
evening. -

Star Swimmer Loses

His Amateur Standing

Honolulu, Feb. 13. Duke
Hawaii's ' world cham-

pion sprint swimmer, is now a pro-
fessional, F. Fullard Leo, secretary
of the Hawaiian division of the
American Athletic Union, declared
recently when the' duke announced
he had signed a contract to appear

Cainesville, Mo., split second money
with 93 each. Harry Snyder,' Kan

Baseball's Lure Calls '

Veteran Magnate Back

' Port Huron, Mich., Feb. 13. The
thrill of bat against horsehide. ' of
spikes gleaming in the sunlight as
feet go into the air for the slid at
the plate and the musical crealc of
the turnstile of the grand stand have
lured another former big league
manager back to organized baseball.

W. H. Watkins, white haired and
in the wrong side of 60, after definite-
ly quitting the game with the col-

lapse of the Federal league, will have
active charge of the Port Huron-Sarni- a

baseball club of the Michigan-Ontari- o

league this season. He will
pick the players and supervise the
playing strategy of the team, aSjwell
as direct in the business end oi the

' 'club.

sas City, winner of the event last

Ontario League
Has New Managers

Flifit, Mich., Feb. 13. Opening of
the Michigan-Ontari- o league season,
May 2, a week earlier than usual, will
find a majority of the clubs with new
managers. Two of the new pilots are
former leaguers. "Bill" Powell,
who not so long ago baffled Ameri-
can league batters, will manage the
Flint team, of which he is part owner.
"Bill" Kelly, battery mate of Marty
O'Toole, the meteoric star who flash-
ed through the Pirate's sky several
season's ago, will manage the Port
Huron-Sarni- a club.

George II. Haines, until this year
president of the league, will head
the Hamilton club, and Mickey

well known in Canadian base-
ball circles, will be responsible for
Brantford's showing. "Punch" Knoll
will be back at Bay City and "Buzz"
Wetzel, who twice in succession has
piloted the London Tecumsehs to a
pennant, will try to repeat.

Johnny Buff Returns
From Other Side of Pond

Johnny Buff, the bantamweight
champion, returned from England
today after a brief stay in John
Bull's domain. The picking over
there was slim and John did not lose
much time in getting back home
where he will be able to get plenty
of attention from the rough set of
which he is the leading member at
present. Buff will be crowded by
Midget Smith and the rest of the
horde patiently waiting for him to
get back.

It's astonishing how many
men of different minds are

vear, and b. W. Kenfro, Butte,
Mont., tied for third place with 92
each, and divided the money. The
division of the $2,000 prize money
was iirst place, suu; second place,
$600; third, $400.

accord on Win entire ozarts.
Men's Team Defeated

by Women Bowlers
"We're ready to meet any men's

team in the city on equal basis,"
chirps Mrs. Ramer, captain of the
Ramer team in the Ladies' Metro

Today in Ring History

politan league, which yesterday de- -

Thirty-Eig- ht Years Ago.
Jack (Nonparlel) Dempsey won from

Jim Fell, New Tork. two rounds.
Ten Years Ago.

Facky McFarland boxed Eddie Murphy
10 rounds to no 'decision at South Bend,
Ind.

Eight Years Ago.
Kay Bronaon and Frank Picato In draw

at Brisbane, Que., 20 roundn.
Toung Ahearn won from Papln, Paris,

France, 15 rounds.

teated the
gents by 132 pins in a team match
at the Omaha alleys. The total
score was 2,702 to 2,569.

The women are real chesty over
rheir victory, and now regret asking
for a 66-pi- n handicap.

in motion picture..
The avowed intent to make money

through fame gained in amateur ath-
letics is held to be' sufficient, Mr.
Leo said, to professionalize an ama-
teur.

The swimmer and his manager
have formed a corporation to take
motion pictures in Hawaii, featuring
the duke's work iu the water. "Now that's

what I call
-- good"- :

' "

MiH .
McCord-Brad- y Company!

Omih.Nb. f

Gopher Regents Approve
Luehring's Appointment

Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 13. For-
mal approval of the recent action of
the athletic board of the University
of Minnesota, in reorganizing
athletics control was given today by
the board of regents of the Univer-

sity.
F. V. Luchring was approved as

director of physical education and
athletics at a salary of $7,000 a yeai
and the rank of professor. His
duties will begin March 1. Dr. L.
J. Cooke was made assistant direc-
tor of physicial education and W.
H. Spaulding coach of the football
team.

V

"

Important Boxing .

Bouts This Week

mmmmm
JhtVilgmfa Qgaictte

and for cigarettes

nrginia tobacco is the best

February It Jo Lfarh against Aed
FitgeraJ4, 13 rvanos, at w YorK.

February H Jlmsay CaUaham aeraiait
Jimmy Carroll, 13 raands, at New Fork.

Frhruary 14 K. O. Delimit against
aid Marks. It rounds, at rw yrk.

Febraary It Jack McCarraa against
Hernia Miller. 1 roands, at York. Fa.

February 15 ,M Walker agalt Jatmny
alwrr. 13 round, at St. loaia.
February M Bad Tayrsr against Hang

Smith, 10 remade, at LaetaUe, 111.

February 17 Jack Brtttaa against Daee
Shade. IS raoads. at Kaw York.

Febraary 1? Jlmjny Hale against
Fddle Fl tsetse nseaa, II revnds, at Sew
Ysrk.

February 1 7 Tommy ysbt acalnst
Tenser Martia. It rsnads. at w Trk.

Febniary 17 Gene Delmnnt against
Jsrk lAwler, IS rsnads, at Tain.

Feemary 1 . ftn Tanner agsinrt
Frmilla Saalra. 1? round, at Boston.

Fefcrnsrr 1 Asa Friedman agaiast

Liggett & Myees Tobacco Co.

.i


